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homas H. Marwick, MD, PHD
risbane, Australia
eart failure with normal ejection fraction (HFNEF) is a
ommon presentation in elderly persons and seems to have
prognosis almost as bleak as systolic heart failure. Much
ork on the pathophysiology of this entity has focused on
eft ventricular (LV) stiffness (1)—indeed, stiffening is often
ound in these aged, fibrotic hearts. However, disturbances
f the end-diastolic pressure-volume relationship are not
niformly identified in these patients, leading to specu-
ation that HFNEF is not really a disorder of diastolic
unction (2).
See page 36
In this issue of the Journal, Tan et al. (3) pursue a
ifferent mechanistic pathway. Their hypothesis is that the
ystolic and diastolic abnormalities underlying exercise lim-
tation are partly related to abnormal ventricular twist and
eformation, leading to delayed untwisting reduced ventric-
lar suction, and impaired early diastolic filling. A distur-
ance of early filling due to altered torsion could reasonably
e suspected to contribute to exertional dyspnea in patients
ith HFNEF. In this detailed study of the exercise response
n 56 patients with HFNEF, resting velocity, rotation, and
eformation were all reduced and failed to increase with
xercise. The process of untwisting the apex was reduced
nd delayed, with reduced suction and increased end-
iastolic pressure on exercise. These disturbances correlated
ith reduced oxygen consumption.
The attractive aspect of this work is that it provides a
nifying analysis of untwist and filling, linking systole and
iastole. Conceptually, this is an important step, because
FNEF has sometimes been considered as a different entity
rom systolic heart failure (4). In fact, the apparent preser-
ation of systolic function is more of a reflection of the
imitations of ejection fraction (EF), with good evidence of
ystolic dysfunction from myocardial imaging techniques
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ystems.5). The “wringing” mechanism of rotatory contraction is
mportant for systole, where it allows magnification of 15%
ber shortening to a 55% EF and equalizes the distribution
f wall stress and strain, which is energy efficient (6). The
ndings of this study are that the reversal of this torsion is
lso important for LV filling. Animal work showing the
ssociation of isovolumic torsion with early LV filling (7)
as recently been confirmed in humans (8). The mechanism
f this effect is that the twisting energy stored in the heart’s
lastic tissue during systole is released as the heart snaps
ack to its existing shape, creating early diastolic suction,
lling the LV for the next cardiac cycle. As diastole shortens
ith the tachycardia associated with exercise, the contribu-
ion of untwist might become relatively more important to
V filling, and the reduction of this process in HFNEF
ight perhaps contribute to the exertional dyspnea of these
atients. Finally, the exclusion of respiratory limitation is
mportant but often neglected in studies of HFNEF.
Apart from the linkage of systolic and diastolic LV
erformance in this study, several other aspects might act as
guide to further work in this field. First, the assessment of
ardiac performance at submaximal exercise is an important
acet that was driven by technical considerations about the
ifficulties of speckle tracking at high heart rate. However,
hese patients are indeed symptomatic with dyspnea during
aily living activities and, interestingly, mount an abnormal
lood pressure response to low-level exercise (9). As might
e expected, differences between HFNEF and control
ubjects were more marked after exercise. Second, assess-
ent of LV filling pressure with exercise is surely the sine
ua non of exercise limitation by heart failure (10). The new
merican Society of Echocardiography/European Associa-
ion of Echocardiography guidelines for the diagnosis of
iastolic dysfunction attend more to the assessment of LV
lling pressure and less to the patterns of mitral filling—
erhaps the guidelines will eventually incorporate the as-
essment of LV filling pressure with exercise. Third, the
nvestigators have particularly addressed apical rotation.
lthough torsion is also contributed by basal rotation, the
atter measurement is difficult because of through-plane
otion, and indeed, torsion itself is dependent on LV
ength, which is hard to measure without 3-dimensional
maging (which itself is limited by prohibitively low frame-
ate). The measurement of apical rotation and speed of
otation seems sufficient for this type of study.
The ability to measure rotational parameters with cardiac
agnetic resonance and, more recently, 2-dimensional (2D)
chocardiography has engendered a renaissance of interest
n physiology that was initially recognized 400 years ago.
here are, however, some confusing features to our current
evel of understanding. First, although untwist parameters
re reduced by reduced pre-load and afterload (11), after-
oad was not found to be associated in the process of twist
nd untwist in this study, perhaps due to its assessment with
erived measures rather than separate measurement by
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The Deconvolution of Diastole June 30, 2009:47–8ensitive tests of arterial performance. Second, despite the
xpectation that the rate of untwist would contribute to
lling, previous work has been unable to link untwisting rate
o filling (8), perhaps reflecting the fact that the measure-
ent of this rate is at the limits of temporal resolution of 2D
train. Third, a recent report provided the surprising infor-
ation that untwist was augmented in mild diastolic dys-
unction—which is a little counter-intuitive to the under-
tanding of delayed relaxation in these patients (12). Finally,
train is a marker of regional EF rather than contractility,
hich is better reflected by strain rate (9). Again, the
easurement of the latter is at the limit of adequate
emporal resolution of current iterations of the 2D speckle
racking technique.
What are the clinical implications of these findings? The
omination of mechanistic discussions by considerations of
elaxation and stiffness has focused our thoughts on means
f enhancing LV compliance. Indeed, limited success has
een reported with small trials of cross-link breakers (13),
lthough negative results from the third large trial of
ntagonists to the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone pathway
14) might lead the clinician to believe that a more effective
ntifibrotic agent would be of value. Recognition of the role
f untwisting might lead to greater awareness of the cardiac
lastic tissue, although at the moment it is difficult to see a
herapeutic response that could be directed toward improv-
ng the untwisting process. The control of hypertension is a
ornerstone of the treatment of HFNEF in any case. Given
he association of untwisting with reduced systolic perfor-
ance, it seems unlikely an external (perhaps mechanical)
eans of storing torsional force is likely to provide the
issing untwisting effect. After so many negative trials with
ositive inotropes, it seems unlikely that such as strategy will
e trialed in this population, although a subanalysis of the
IG (Digitalis Investigation Group) trial tantalizingly sug-
ested benefit in HFNEF (15). The treatment of ischemia
ould be a relatively simple way of optimizing systolic
unction, and perhaps the guidelines should better reflect
he importance of excluding coronary artery disease when
FNEF is considered.
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